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Abstract
Pine resin, one type of non-timber forest products (NTFPs), is important for Indonesia.  In addition to its high 
economic value, pine resin also has bright domestic and international market prospects.  Utilization of commercial 
pine resin has been carried out in Indonesia, but the forest road network required for extracting pine resin has not 
been specifically planned. To date, the planning and selection of forest road network in forest management in 
Indonesia are intended only for the extraction of timber products and have not been integrated with the use of 
NTFPs; also, they have not considered the economic, ecological, and social aspects a whole. Planning and selection 
of forest road network have focused more on economic aspects only. This study aimed at planning and assessing the 
forest road network for extracting pine resin by considering the economic, ecological, and social criteria.  Decision-
making method used to select the best forest road network was utility analysis.  Indicator used included road length, 
road density, a correction factor for manual carrying of pine resin, pine resin carrying distance, road construction 
cost, and productivity of carrying and extracting pine resin. The result of the utility analysis indicates that an 
alternative of forest road network for extracting pine resin has no the whole best indicators, but it has the highest 
utility value.  This study suggested that the use of the utility analysis help the decision makers to selects process for 
forest road network alternative easily and rapidly.
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Introduction
Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) are biological 
materials other than timber produced from forests 
(Chamberlain et al. 2002; Kilchling et al. 2009).  NTFPs play 
an important role in sustainable forest management. In the 
previous decades, NTFPs were considered as byproducts; 
however, there has been a change of paradigm from timber-
based forest management to multi-function or multi-benefit-
based forest management (Garcia-Fernandez et al. 2008; 
Kilchling et al. 2009; Chiou et al. 2010), and timber-based 
forest management has been integrated with the NTFPs as 
practiced in Bolivia (Guariguata et al. 2008). In addition, 
NTFPs can be a source of income for rural communities, and 
the income has continued to increase in the tropical areas, and 
some forest communities can meet their needs from NTFPs 
(Lacuna-Richman 2003), and even NTFPs can have an 
interest as a source of additional income for the forestry 
sector and has great demand potential as occurred in 
Switzerland (Kilchling et al. 2009).
Pine resin is an important NTFP for Indonesia, and has a 
high economic value and good market prospect. Indonesia 
has an important position in the pine resin world trade. At 
present, Indonesia is the second largest producer of pine resin 
in the world after China. The pine resin production of China 
reached approximately 60% of the total world production of 
pine resin, while the production of pine resin in Indonesia 
only reached 10% (FAO 2011). Utilization of pine resin in 
Indonesia has been conducted since the development of pine 
plantations in Java Island, and it is currently expanding to 
several islands outside Java, such as Sumatra, Kalimantan 
and Sulawesi. Most of the Indonesia's pine resin is produced 
from plantation forests of Java Island, and only a small 
proportion is produced irregularly from outside Java, 
especially from Sumatra (Irawan et al. 2007; FAO 2011).
Pine forests in Indonesia grow in different forest types 
such as industrial plantation forests, natural pine forests and 
protected forests, most of which are in hilly regions, and 
mountainous areas. Because of the locations of pine forests, 
extraction of pine resin should give more attention to 
ecological aspects, in addition to the economic, technical, 
and social ones. The carrying and extraction of pine resin 
require good planning and selection process of forest road 
network because forest road network planning will facilitate 
the storage and extraction of pine resin (Acar et al. 2003). 
Planning and construction of classical forest road network 
always consider four criteria: technical capability, economic 
efficiency, environment, and social integrity (Heinimann 
1998), so that the sustainable utilization of NTFPs can be 
realized.
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Most road systems built in forests provide accesses for 
resource extraction and extraction purposes (Janowsky & 
Becker 2003), so that the forest road planning standards will 
be different for each forest type as in production forests, 
national parks and protected areas (Demir 2007).  In forest 
management in Indonesia, planning and evaluation of the 
forest road network still focus on providing access for 
extraction of forest products such as timber both from 
plantation and natural forests.  Although the interest of pine 
resin has a tendency to increase, the supply of forest road 
network to extract pine resin has not been specifically 
conducted. This is due to the fact that the construction of 
forest road network is the most expensive forestry activity 
(Demir 2007; Najafi et al. 2008; Abdi et al. 2009), while the 
economic value of pine resin extraction is less than that of 
timber extraction.
The studies on planning and assessment of forest road 
network for extraction and transportation of pine resin have 
not been much conducted in Indonesia.  On the other hand, to 
maintain a balance between the utilization of pine resin and 
conservation of mountainous pine forests, the method of 
decision-making in selecting forest road network requires to 
be evaluated beforehand and does not only consider one 
aspect. This study aimed at assessing the planning and 
selection of the best alternative for forest road network for the 
extraction of pine resin by using the multi-criteria decision 
making technique.
Methods
Description of the study site  This study was conducted at 
Gunung Walat Educational Forest (GWEF), located 
approximately 106 km from Jakarta to the southeast and 
2.4 km from the axis of the road from Sukabumi to Bogor. 
Geographically, GWEF is located between 106°48'27'' and 
106°50'29'' of the eastern longitudes and between 6°54'23'' 
and 6°55'35'' of the south latitudes.  Administratively, it is 
located in Cibadak District, Sukabumi Regency West Java. 
It is managed by an independent management unit under the 
supervision of the Faculty of Forestry, Bogor Agricultural 
University.  The total area of GWEF reaches 359 ha.  Almost 
all GWEF forests are planted with several commercial 
species such as Agathis lorantifolia, Pinus merkusii, Schima 
wallichii, Maesopsis eminii, Swietenia macrophylla, Altingia 
excelsa, Dalbergia latifolia, Gliricidae sp., Paraserianthes 
falcataria, Shorea sp., and Acacia mangium. The main 
objectives of the GWEF management include forest 
conservation, education and service to the community; 
however, it also produces commercial NTFPs such as pine 
resin and copal. Felling trees is not permitted in the forests, 
except for preservation cutting due to natural disasters and 
forest fires.  GWEF lies at an altitude of 460-715 m above 
sea level.  The topography varies from gently undulating to 
hilly in the southern part, and steep terrain in the northern 
part.  Soil types of GWEF include quite sensitive soil 
(latosol), sensitive soil (podzolic) and highly sensitive soil 
(litosol).  A transition area with karst rock types is found in 
the southwest.  According to Schmidt and Ferguson's climate 
classification, the climate in the region of GWEF includes 
type B with a value of Q = 14.3 to 33%.  The amount of 
annual rainfall ranges from 1600-4400 mm; furthermore, 
the maximum temperature during the day is 29 °C and 
minimum temperature at night is 19 °C.
Data collection  The study was conducted for 2 months in 
2011. Data were collected through direct measurement of 
key variables of forest road network such as the length and 
width of main roads, secondary roads, and paths for carrying 
pine resin, shortest mean carrying distance of pine resin 
(SMCD), actual mean carrying distance of pine resin 
(AMCD), pine resin tapping productivity, pine resin 
extraction time, pine resin extraction distance, and number 
of pine resin extraction trips. This study also collected 
secondary data such as road construction cost and resin 
production in 2011.  Pine resin tapping was conducted on 
Pinus merkusii trees with a diameter ranging from 35 to 65 
cm.  Pine stands spread evenly in the eastern and northern 
parts of GWEF. The pine resin was then carried to the 
temporary pine resin collection area located on the side of 
the road.  As many as 10 people aged from 21 to 26 years old 
as the samples were involved in the pine resin tapping.  The 
pine resin from the pine resin collection area was transported 
by a pick-up vehicle to the end pine resin collection area 
located at the base camp. The pine resin samples were 
carried manually as many as 20 times, and the number of 
samples for the pine resin extraction was 7 trips.
This study assessed 4 types of forest road networks, i.e. 
one forest road network that already exists in the field and 
three other forest road networks which will be mapped on the 
forest road network map of GWEF (Figure 1). 
Considerations taken in designing the three forest road 
networks included the location of pine resin collection area, 
landscape structure; distribution of pine stands, soil type, 
topography, and protected areas.  The 4 forest road networks 
for pine resin extraction are described as follows:
1   The forest road network with a status quo (SQ) consists of 
a main road, secondary road, and path for carrying the 
pine resin manually.  The SQ main road extends from the 
south to the north of the GWEF.  The forest road network 
has two secondary roads located in the northern part of 
the GWEF region, and the secondary roads extend from 
the east to the west of the GWEF.  There are 13 sections 
of path used for carrying pine resin, and they are 
randomly scattered in the region of GWEF. In this 
alternative, there are two temporary collection areas of 
pine resin, i.e. one in the west and the other one in the 
base camp.
2 Alternative 1 (A-1). The patterns of the main and 
secondary roads are similar to those of the SQ forest road 
network; however, the paths used for carrying pine resin 
manually were redesigned. Two sections of path for 
carrying pine resin were removed from the SQ network; 
as a result, there are only 9 carrying path sections left. In 
this alternative, 2 temporary collection areas of pine resin 
were added in the eastern part of the GWEF region which 
has relatively more pine stands.  The purpose of the 
addition of these 2 extra pine resin collection areas is to 
provide easier access to the largest producing region of 
pine resin.
3 Alternative 2 (A-2).  Alternative 2 was developed from 
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A-1 forest road network in which one section of the 
secondary roads was removed from the A-1 network, and 
a new secondary road will be constructed to connect the 
base camp with the nearest pine resin collection area 
located in the eastern part of the GWEF region.  In 
addition, the 3 path sections for carrying the pine resin 
were removed from the A-1 network; therefore, there will 
be 6 path sections for carrying the resin pine in this 
network. Also another 3 temporary pine resin collection 
areas can be found in this alternative.
4 Alternative 3 (A-3).  Alternative 3 was developed from 
A-2 forest road network in which the location of the main 
road and secondary road was changed from their original 
location.  The main road at the A-3 forest road network 
was designed to connect between the eastern and western 
parts of GWEF region, while the secondary road connects 
the southern and northern parts of GWEF region. In 
addition, one path section for carrying pine resin and one 
pine resin collection area were removed from the A-2 
network; as a result, there are only 5 path sections for 
carrying pine resin and 2 temporary pine resin collection 
areas.
The parameters used to assess the quality of the forest 
road network for extracting pine resin included road density, 
road spacing, SMCD, AMCD, and correction factor for pine 
resin carrying distance (CF). SMCD was obtained by 
measuring the shortest distance from the area of pine resin 
tapping to the temporary pine resin collection area. The 
SMCD is identical with the shortest mean skidding distance 
for the extraction of timber (REm) (Dietz et al. 1984). 
SMCD measurement was carried out by making a grid with 
the size of 1  1 cm on a forest road network map with a 
1:20,000 scale.  AMCD was obtained by measuring the 
actual distance of carrying pine resin. The AMCD is 
identical to the actual mean skidding distance in the field 
during the extraction of timber (REt) (Dietz et al. 1984).  The 
equation used to calculate the CF was the AMCD/SMCD. 
-1
Road density was expressed in road length ha , and road 
×
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Status Quo (SQ)
 Alternative 1 (A-1)  
Alternative 2 (A-2)
 
Alternative 3 (A-3)
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Figure1 The four alternatives of forest road networks for pine resin extraction.  Mainroad (              ), secondary road (               ), carrying 
              path (                ), forest boundary  (            ), end collection area (      ), temporary collection area (      ).      
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spacing was expressed in the distance between roads used for 
transporting pine resin (m) (Dietz et al. 1984; Elias 2008).
The analysis method used to select the best alternative of 
forest road network for pine resin extraction was Utility 
Analysis.  This analysis is one of the decision-making tools 
that considers multi-criteria and multi-objectives.  The utility 
analysis used in this study consisted of 5 steps, namely, the 
development of goal system, criteria setting, alternative 
development, determination of the criterion fulfillment level, 
the calculation of utility value, and the ranking of the selected 
alternatives based on the highest utility value (Zangemeister 
1973).  The goal to be achieved at the highest hierarchy was 
to obtain the best alternative forest road network for the pine 
resin extraction. There were 3 criteria used in this analysis, 
namely, economic, ecological, and social criteria.  Indicators 
set for the economic criteria included the construction cost of 
the main roads and secondary roads, CF and distance for 
carrying pine resin from the tapping area to the pine resin 
collection area.  Indicators set for ecological criteria included 
the length and density of the main roads, secondary roads, 
and paths for carrying pine resin, and opened area due to the 
existing roads.  Meanwhile, indicators set for social criteria 
included the productivities of pine resin tapping and 
extraction. Indicators set for the forest road network selection 
and direction of preferences are presented at Table 1.
The total of the utility value of each alternative for forest 
road network was obtained by adding utility values of all 
indicators that had been transformed from nominal values to 
interval scale values. The scale value used is 1-10 (1 = very 
poor, 10 = excellent). If the preference direction of indicator 
is a minimum, the lowest indicator value will get the highest 
value and the highest indicator value will have the lowest 
scale value.  On the other hand, if the preference direction of 
indicator is a maximum, the highest value of the indicator 
will have the highest scale value, and the lowest indicator 
value has the lowest scale value.
Results and Discussion
Forest road network quality The quality of forest road 
network for extracting pine resin can be determined by key 
parameters such as the road density, road spacing, SMCD, 
AMCD, and CF.  The forest road system analyzed consists of 
main roads, secondary roads, and paths for carrying pine 
resin. The average width of main roads, secondary roads, and 
paths used for carrying pine resin is 5.3; 4.4 and 1.98 m 
respectively.  The width of the main and secondary roads 
was established in accordance with the purposes of pine 
resin extraction and types of transport vehicles that will pass 
these roads.  The main and secondary roads were designed 
for small transporting vehicles (pick-up or the like).
SQ forest road network has the same road density and 
road spacing of the main and secondary roads as A-1, and A-
2, while A-3 has the greatest main road density and smallest 
secondary road spacing of the four alternatives. The SQ 
forest road network, A-1 and A-2 have greater AMCD than 
A-3 but smaller secondary road density than A-3.  The SQ 
road network, A-1, and A-2 have the same secondary road 
spacing i.e. 552.5 m, and their AMCD ranges from 887.2 to 
988.5 m. The road network of A-3 has a secondary road 
spacing of 1,087 m and AMCD of 716.2 m.  In the ideal 
model (flat area), if short-distance transport (skidding or 
carrying) is carried out in one direction, the distance of its 
skidding is ½ of the road spacing (Dietz et al. 1984).  The 
mean carrying distance will increase in accordance with the 
increase of slope terrain.  If the slope terrain becomes 
heavier, the mean carrying distance will be greater than its 
road spacing. The AMCD values of the four forest road 
networks are greater than ½ of their road spacing. This 
indicates that GWEF region has a heavy terrain (a 
mountainous region).  Lotfalian et al. (2011) reports that it 
has an average slope of 40% and forest road network with a 
road spacing of 500 m, and its actual skidding distance in the 
field was 525.9 m.
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Table 1 Criteria, indicators and preference direction of indicators used to select the best alternative for the forest road network for 
the transport of pine resin
 Criteria  Indicators  Unit  Preference direction  
 Ecology  Length of  main road  (km)  Minimum  
  Length of  secondary road  (km)  Minimum  
 
 Length of carrying path  (km)  Minimum  
 
 Density of main road  (m ha
-1
)  Minimum
 
 
 Density of secondary road  (m ha
-1
)  Minimum  
 
Density of carrying path
 
(m ha
-1
)
 
Minimum
 
 
Opened area due to the main road
 
(ha)
 
Minimum
 
 
 
Opened area due to the secondary road
 
(ha)
 
Minimum
 
Economy
 
Correction factor (CF)
 
-
 
Minimum
 
 
Distance
  
of carrying
 
the pine resin
 
(m)
 
Minimum
 
 
Cost of road construction    
 
(Rp)
 
Minimum
 
 
Social
 
Productivity of carrying pine resin 
 
(kg km
-1
hour
-1
)
 
Maximum
 Productivity of  pine resin extraction (kg km
-1
hour
1
) Maximum
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Roads used for carrying pine resin in GWEF were 
constructed as paths with an average width of 1.98 m.  From 
the four alternatives for forest road networks for the pine 
resin extraction in the study area, it can be seen that the forest 
road network with a small road spacing has a high CF, and a 
large road spacing has a low CF.  Kanzaki et al. (1990) states 
that a correction factor of the transport system will be close to 
1, if the density of the road is increasing.  On a road system 
with a narrow width of path in a heavy terrain (a mountainous 
region), it is found that the pattern of forest road network with 
a road spacing of 222.94 m has a correction factor of 1.215. 
This means that low road spacing has a low CF.  The planning 
and assessment of forest road networks for pine resin 
extraction in GWEF obtained the opposite results. This 
shows that the AMCD in GWEF is much greater than their 
SMCD. One of the reasons is that most of the tappers take 
pine resin directly to the end collection area which is much 
further than the temporary pine resin collection area.  Based 
on the indicators of CF, A-3 has the smallest correction factor 
for carrying the pine resin (1.28), although their road spacing 
reaches 591.7 m.  The quality and intensity of the four 
alternatives for forest road networks for pine resin extraction 
are presented at .
Most of the main and secondary roads on all alternatives 
for forest road network have a longitudinal slope extending 
up to 10%. A-3 has the highest longitudinal slope of 16.6%, 
the SQ of 18.9%, A-2 of 15.4%, and A-1 of 15.7%. The paths 
Table 2
used for carrying the pine resin have a longitudinal slope 
extending approximately more than 15%.  The largest 
longitudinal slope of the paths used for carrying pine resin on 
the SQ, A-1, A-2, and A-3 reach 20.2, 17.0, 15.8, and 19.7% 
respectively.  Elias (2008) adds that the longitudinal slope of 
forest road extending up to 20% for one road section whose 
maximum length reaches 500 m is still allowed, if it does not 
cause a major impact on the construction process. Thus, 
technically, the main and secondary roads planned by 
GWEF for pine resin extraction are still within the allowable 
standards.
The best forest road network for transport of pine resin  
The indicator values for each criterion for each alternative 
for forest road networks for pine resin extraction are 
presented in Table 3.  Based on the criteria of the length of 
main and secondary roads, the forest road networks that have 
the shortest length of main road (2.92 km) include SQ, A-1, 
and A-3 forest road networks, while A-3 has the longest 
length of main road (4.96 km).  Of the four alternatives, A-3 
has the greatest main road density but has the smallest 
secondary road density (Table 2).  A-3 has the largest width 
of opened area due to the main road, and SQ, A-1, and A-2 
forest road networks have the smallest width. As for the 
secondary road, the largest width of opened area is found in 
the forest road networks of SQ, A-1, and A-2 and the lowest 
is in A-3. Based on the indicators of main road density and 
27
Table 2  Quality of the 4 alternatives for forest road network for pine resin extraction
Alternative Road density (m ha
-1
)  Road spacing  (m)  Mean Carrying 
distance (m)  
CF  
 Main Secondary  Path  Main  Secondary  Path  SMCD  AMCD   
SQ 13.7  18.1  70.5  729.9  552.5  141.8  528.1  988.5  1.87
A-1 13.7  18.1  47.6  729.9  552.5  210.1  530.7  974.4  1.84
A-2 13.7  18.2  30.5  729.9  552.5  327.9  532.0  887.2  1.67
A-3 21.6  9.2  16.9  463.0  1087.0  591.7  561.7  716.2  1.28
Table 3 Quantification of indicators of the 4 alternatives for forest road networks for pine resin extraction
 
Criteria
 
Indicators
 
Alternatives for forest road network
 
   
SQ
 
A-1
 
A-2
 
A-3
 
 
Ecology
 
Length of main road 
 
2.92
 
2.92
 
2.92
 
4.59  
Length of secondary road
 
3.85
 
3.85
 
3.88
 
1.96
 
 
Length of carrying path
 
15.02
 
10.14
 
6.48
 
3.60
 
 
Density of main
 
road
 
13.7
 
13.7
 
13.7
 
21.6
 
 
Density of secondary road
 
18.1
 
18.1
 
18.1
 
9.2
 
 
Density of carrying path
 
70.5
 
47.6
 
30.5
 
16.9
 
 Opened area due to the main road  1.55  1.55  1.55  2.43
 
 Opened area due to the secondary road 1.69  1.69  1.71  0.86
 
Economy Corection factor (CF) 1.87  1.84  1.67
 
1.28
 
 Distance of carrying pine resin  2,455.3  1,955.5  1,927.0  1,742.3
 
 Cost of road construction  (Rp
1,000)  
0  315,400  991,697  1,682,150
Social Productivity of carrying pine resin  84.34  95.49  77.03  137.55
 
 Productivity of pine resin extraction  195.03  239.89  219.08  275.42
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opened area width due to road construction, the forest road 
networks of SQ and A-1 become the best alternative for pine 
resin extraction. The reason for grouping the indicators of 
road length and road density into the ecological criteria is that 
the main objective to be achieved in ecological criteria is to 
minimize the environmental damage caused by road 
construction, and this ecological objective will be achieved 
when road construction is minimized.  The larger the road 
density is, the greater the width of opened area for road 
construction; as a result, the potential for environmental 
damage will be even greater.  Therefore, the utilization of 
renewable resources and environmental services becomes 
the primary focus at present, so road construction is 
conducted as minimally as possible (Chiou et al. 2010), and 
every aspect of road construction of different types will have 
different negative consequences on the environment (Liu et 
al. 2008), such as the structure of ecosystem, dynamics of 
ecosystem functions, and direct impacts on the components 
of the ecosystem, including species composition (Coffin 
2007).  Freitas et al. (2010) adds that road density has the 
strongest relationship with forest deforestation and 
fragmentation, especially if the forest roads become parts of 
the permanent landscape.
The length of paths in A-3 reaches 3,694.5 m.  Of the 4 
alternatives, A-3 has the shortest path length.  The length of 
the paths of A-3 is 5 times shorter than that in SQ network.  
Besides having the shortest path length, A-3 has more paths 
spread evenly in the location of pine resin tapping, thus 
providing the best accessibility.  A-3 has the shortest AMCD 
(716.2 m), while the value of the longest AMCD is obtained 
from the SQ forest road network (988.5 m).  A-3 has the 
smallest AMCD, and this is because the main road divides 
into two regions of pine resin tapping so that the location of 
the temporary pine resin collection area is relatively closer to 
areas of pine resin tapping.  The road system designed for A-
3 does not require a large number of paths used for the 
transport of pine resin.  The CF values of 4 alternative forest 
road networks range from 1.28 to 1.87.  The SQ forest road 
network has the greatest CF, while A-3 has the smallest CF.  
The correction factor value indicates the correction of the 
AMCD based on the SMCD. The ideal CF value is 1, 
indicating that the AMCD is equal to the SMCD.  A-3 is the 
best alternative forest road network, since the value of CF 
approaches 1.  Based on the criteria of the value of CF, A-3 is 
the best alternative for forest road network for pine resin 
extraction.
The total cost of road construction in alternative 1 is 
Rp315,358, while the cost of A-2 and A-3 are  
Rp991,697,017 and Rp1,682,150,384, respectively.  A-1 
cost is the least, because in A-1 there will be no construction 
of main and secondary roads. A-3 forest road network 
requires the highest cost in constructing the main and 
secondary roads because their length reaches 4,600 m and 
1,959.7 m respectively.  Based on the indicators of road 
construction cost, the SQ forest road network is the best 
alternative for pine resin extraction.
The average productivity for pine resin extraction is 
-1
479.78 kg hour , while the productivity of carrying pine 
-1
resin is 115.54 kg hour .  Based on the indicators of 
productivities for carrying and extracting pine resin, A-3 has 
the highest productivity for carrying and extracting pine 
-1 -1 -1 -1 
resin i.e. 137.55 kg km hour and 275.42 kg km hour
respectively.  Based on these indicators, A-3 is the best for 
forest road network for pine resin extraction.
Based on the nominal value of each indicator, it can be 
seen that every forest road network has some advantages and 
disadvantages; therefore, the best alternative selection is 
strongly influenced by the objectives of the forest 
28
Table 4 Utility value and ranking of the four alternatives for forest road network for pine resin extraction
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 Indicators Alternatives for forest road network
SQ A-1  A-2  A-3
A Ecology     
Length of main road 10  10  10  1  
Length of secondary road 1 1  1  10
Length of carrying path   1 4  7  10
Density of main road 10  10  10  1  
Density of secondary road  1 1  1  10
Density of carrying path
 
1
 
4
 
7
 
10
Opened area due to the main road 
 
10
 
10
 
10
 
1
 
Opened area due to the secondary road
 
2
 
2
 
1
 
10
 
Total of A
 
36
 
42
 
47
 
53
B Economy
     
Corectiion factor (CF)
 
1
 
2
 
4
 
10
Distance of carrying pine resin 
 
1
 
7
 
8
 
10
 
Cost of road construction 
 
10
 
9
 
5
 
1
 
 
Total of B
 
12
 
18
 
17
 
21
C Social
     Productivity of carrying pine resin
 
2
 
3
 
1
 
10
 
Productivity of pine resin extraction
 
1
 
9
 
5
 
10
 
Total of C
 
3
 
12
 
6
 
20
Total
 
51
 
72
 
70
 
94
Ranking IV II III I
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management and types of indicators that become the primary 
consideration. If all indicators set are taken into 
consideration in the selection process for forest road network 
for pine resin extraction, the original nominal values of all 
indicators cannot be used to determine the best alternative for 
forest road network for pine resin extraction, as each 
indicator has its own units which are different from the units 
of the other indicators.  For the purpose of utility analysis, the 
nominal values of each indicator used need to be transformed 
into the interval scale values. The results of the 
transformation from the nominal values to the interval scale 
values for all indicators are presented at Table 4.  Based on 
the result of the transformation of the data, it shows that A-3, 
SQ, A-1, and A-2 have the best 9, 4, 3, and 3 indicators, 
respectively.  The strength of forest road network of A-3 lies 
in the indicators of the density of secondary roads and paths, 
CF, mean carrying distance from the tapping area to the pine 
resin collection area, and productivities of carrying and 
extracting pine resin. The result of the ranking of alternatives 
for forest road networks showed that A-3 obtained the highest 
utility value (rank 1) with the total of utility value of 94, 
whereas the total of utility values of A-1, A-2, and SQ 
reached 72, 70, and 51, respectively.  Thus, A-3 is the best 
alternative for forest road network for pine resin extraction 
based on the available data. The ranking will change if there 
are other data that can be used as a basis for decision making.  
The tendency of decision making will be determined by the 
extent to which data are available, and this will increase or 
decrease the advantages of each alternative. Utility analysis 
is a dynamic and flexible decision making tool, allowing for 
fast iterations in accordance with the size or amount of 
available data.
Conclusion
This study assessed 4 alternatives for forest road network 
for pine resin extraction using the utility analysis based on the 
ecological, economic, and social criteria with 13 indicators.  
The result of the ranking has shown that A-3 was the best road 
network for pine resin extraction, followed by A-1 at the 
second rank, A-2 at the third rank, and SQ forest road 
network at the last rank.  The best forest road network for 
pine resin extraction was a forest road network that has a 
short main roads, short secondary roads, and short paths used 
for carrying the pine resin, low road density, low width of 
opened area, low cost of road construction, small correction 
factor for carrying the pine resin, and high productivities in 
the carrying and extracting of pine resin.
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